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of Jo. Hie Miracle and Hie
plait BTupwny ir an Alan

'tut "HU name shall bo called

j.ey prophet lived In a dark time. ForI'' in wan the world had hon m.tinn'
Lfi KinRJomi had arisen and perished.
Ttteraptainof a Teasel in distress seea
jut eominir across the water, so the

'what, stnid tne stormy times in which he
U put the telescope of prophecy to bis' saw, 750 years ahead, one Jesus

to the rescue. I want to show that
m luaisn caiioa unnst the Wonderful
uiooke wisely. -

i In most houses there Is a picture of
Rftrt. Bomruraee u represents Him With
m effeminate, sometimes with a face
topotlc. I have seen West's grand sketch
j iho rejection of Christ. I have seen the
ucof Christ as out on an emerald, said to

h. fommDd of Tiberius Oasar. and vet
1 & convinced that I shall never know
5o Jesus looked nntil, on that sweet Hab-IH- b

morning. I shall wash the last sleep
job my rJ ,u "" uu" river m neaven.
litte up this book of divine photographs,
--4 I look t Luke's sketch, at Mark's
M(h. and Joan's sitetcn and at Taul
jpb, and I soy, with Isaiah, "Wonder
.I'"

il'lWnk that you are all interested In the
tun of Christ. You feel that He Is the
gly one who can Help you. 1 ou have fd

admiration for the oommandnr
.tin helped his passengers ashore while ho
glmMil pensnea, put nave you no admlra
Uiu ior nun w ;ui)u our souis. mm.
aalf falllntc bnck into the waters from which
J. hail saved us?

Christ was wonderful In the magnetism
lIHB person.
, liter the battle of Antletam, when a eon
(Til rude along the lines, although the
loidlerswere lying down exhaunted, they
foie wiiu Krottl cmuuBiunui anu nuzzaeu.
it Napoleon returned from his captivity
til first step ou the wharf shook nil the
tinhorns, and 250.000 men joined his
(Un.larJ. It took 3000 troops to watch him
iBhis extie. ho mere nave bean mono
wonderful mngnotlsm of person. But lirse while I tell you of a poor young mnn

no came up iroin anznruin to produce a
thrill such as has never been excited hy
Brother. Napoloon had around him the
memories ot Austerlltz and Jena and Ilndn.
jos, but hero was a man who had fought no
Jtttles, who wore no epaulets, who brnn- -
disaei no sworu. tie is no titled man of the
Khools, lor He nover went to school. He
ua urotinuiy never seon a rr nee or nhnk,.n
limts with a nobleman. The only extraord-
inary person we know of as being In His
tomiiuiy was His own mother, and she wns
lopoor that In the most dellcatenndsolomn
tour thut ever comes to a womnn'saoul she
m obliged to He down amid camel drivers
rroominirtne dossis ol burden.
i, 1 imagine Christ one day stnndlng in the
itreets ol Jerusalem. A man descended
irom mgn lineage is standing besido Him
md says: ".My rather was a merchant
prince. He had a castle on the beach nt
(Ulllee. Who was your father?" t'hrlit
answers, "Joseph, the carnenter." a mnn
Irom Athens is standing there unrnlllno- - hi

t ..I .. . 1 " , r
iwrciiuiuiu oi Biauuuiiun anu says to Christ' Where did you go to Bchool?". Christ nns- -'

ers,"inevergraduatod." Ahal The idea
unucu au uuiirrmueu young man nttompt-Ingt- o

command the attentiou
Ai well some llttlo flshlng village on Long
Wand shoro attempt to arraign Now York
let no sooner does He sot His foot In the
towns or cities of Judica than ovorvthlnir in
-- wU.u v..vU. iuv iivKjym Ko out on a picni, taking only food enouirh for th rl
Ware bo fascinated with rihrint- thnt
" vi Yiiijj, iuey iohow mm out

Intotnewildernoss. A nalilnmnn
W before Him and says, "My daughter Is

"B 1 -" ruo lllB dimnessfrom his eyes and soys, "Lord, that my eves
miy be opened." A poor. sick. minHn.
jwoman pressing through the crowd savs
lalldren. who love th..lr mni.u.
vm, and to kiss His cheok, and to run their

r,r-V-
V

8U nmr' aaa Ior ft" "lieso in love with the little ones..... lacio w immiy a nursery in Christen
dom from which He does not take one, savluff' "I mtltlt lnt .. r ...ill n.. .iudv uuwiT Liinni wn 11

with these. For every cedar that I plant Inwea l will have Ilfty white lilies. In the
I.en misPr mn In Judica they

r.ni'?i mm,!.d.0'M- -. ona now that I
""v vwuin iii h ii rn n a i tin .1 i

K;,RdiThveawvr.,ieMti of 8ucg

he " """w mem inway. Oh. whnt a timn i..m t h. children, among the beggars

Iron l,,r ot snlf control, but
fcoS Hlm yu woulJ - P"t

Umln9Ir!n?WOn,.,,'r'ul '-
-" opposltes and

ma in.
.M thiugs loglca. and cogent, and you

withut Him notte"'1"-"- - wasyomn?present.
--remet together inK?.L,h ream 1 ,n tn- - "'6t of them."It Um Hl" 0wn --tenty, "I am Al-u- te

u?,mT'' How He bo a Hon,

Wnt Vi h.?"d th8t -l- ar-Hlm? At
ou" Pi?Vt ht and tne manger

'PUtarilM V'' r-- r -- th- eross, not lift
khvsta , I h?J '1 -- ru- H--

9 assassins?
mourn T '-fP-t Why sleep

His breaU,. . "
"ornlDL' " ue-- ca ,n tnociiilli. n

and nil it, t,le nro

!t his VlV!r' 11,9 ond allthe

whrt U. 'i u v,"l7!'?4 Hi8,eot Bt0''- -

Hl mor",?
..

:.''.s,111-- l't tor His equip..- -

lut'ofttta .' ".k .""T th6 way''. When
lour, i

V :v' V'1 chalices of eternity He
h Ki.v J? ; Milj'I'l ?d

nis nunus in tlm'untalns nf , , .'"ri'mK
1 snolJnR that hnud

iri,.. ,'.w.?r"1. fr-J- the tins of Hln ilnff,.
'liy let tli Kro'lt lttke8 nnJ tho ocean?

ath ';,"nH" fb'lment put Him to
ih skv r ,Ti. 0 V"?llt hnva riddou down

l. . i. .
"'ven mnn,,. . r ' J."" lue cavniry or
'ietory? on wu"e horses of eternal

You'

Kind

cannot
outrv .. 4"u"ratna. woo enn?

i. i " - vUijulWl ma t i i

'fobable 1,anl nld " was un- -
rume,i in "l"4 el'mblng up from

o miT""u.u"" " irom antithesis
N M f'7to glory and
rtabov i.,"w.n..111 exhaustion as he saw

,Rht of divinity un- -and eve . ,

Nhlnm nu. 1 wonderful In nis
Pwl to f",7.,iPPl8 had been

wist ui. :i?"A,e: Kn1 technicalities.
llll'ir unr nna to how

sum peeullrit i
w "one. i nere was

were . "'""ul- - n liiusira

i&i,11?" . fm candles,
pairing

'lebtor.
' fr,cm hrd creditor

i..u.uav il li'V6 ""owed Him en.
..,7 d..h,T9 been ed un- -

xho.j ;:kk,:

have preached on tho slda of Olivet fifty
years and newer got an audlenoe. The
philosophers sneered at His ministrations
and said. "This will newer do." The law-
yer earioatured, but the eommon people
heard Him gladly. Suppose you that there
were any sleepy people in His audiences?
Suppose you that any woman who ever
mixed bread was Ignorant of what He
meant when He compared the kingdom ot
heaven with leaven or yeast? Suppose, vou
that the sunburnt fishermen, with fish
scales upon their hands, were listless
when He spoke ot the kingdom of heaven
as a net? We spend three years In college
studying ancient mythology, and three
years In the theologloal seminary learn-
ing how to make a sermon, and then we
go out to save the world, and If we can-
not do it according to Claude's "Sermon-
ising," or Blair's "Rhetorin," or Karnes
"Crltlolsm," we will let the world go
to . perdition. If we save nothing
else, we will save Claude and
Blair. We see a wreck in sight. We
must, go out and save the crew and pas-
sengers. We wait until we get on our fine
cap and coat and And ourshinlng oars, and
then we push out methodically and
scientifically, while some plain shoresman,
in rough Ashing smack and with broken
oar lock goes out and gets the crew and
passengers and brings them ashore in
safety. We throw down our delicate oars
and say: "What a ridiculous thing to save
men in that wayl You ought to have done
It scientifically and beautifully." "Ah,"
says the shoresman, "if those sufferers had
waited until you got out your One boat
they would have gone to the bottom."

The work of a religious teacher Is to
save men, and though every law of ld

be snapped in tho undertaking,
and there be nothing but awkwardness and
blundering in the mode, all hail to the
man who saves a soul.

Christ, In His preaching, was plain,
earnest and wonderfully sympathetic. We
cannot dragoon men 'into heaven. Wo
cannot drive them In with the butt end of a
catechism. We waste our time in trying
to catch flies with acids Instead of' the
sweet honeycomb of tho cosnel. We trv
to make crul apples do the work of

Again Jesus was wonderful In His sor
rows. The sun smote Him and the oold
chilled Him, the rain pelted Him, thirst
parched Hlm and hunger exhausted Him.
Khali I compare His sorrow to the sea? No,
for thnt is something huBhed Into a calm.
Khali I compare it with the night? No, for
that sometimes gleams with Orion or kin-
dles with Aurora. If ono thorn should bo
thrust through your temple you would
fnint. But here is a whole crown made
from tho rharanus or snlna Christ small.
sharp, stinging thorns. The mob make n
cross. They put down the long beam, and
on it they fustcn a shorter beam. Hot Him
at last. Those hands that have been doinir
kindnesses and wiping nwaJ tears hear
the hammer driving the spikes through
them. Those foot that have been golSJ
about on ministrations of mercy battered
ngainst the cross. Then thev lift It nn
Look, look, look! Who will help Him now?
Come, men of Jerusalem ye whose dead
Ho brought to life, vo whose sick Un hnnlml

who will help Him? Who will seize the
wonpons or tlio soldier? None to help.
Having carrlod such a cross for us. shall wa
refuse to toko our cross for Him?

Shall Jesus bear tho eross olono
And all the world go free?

No; t hero's a cross for every one,
And I lie re's a cross for me.

You know the process of Inirrnftlnir. Von
bore n hole Into a tree and put In the
brunch of another tree. This tree of the
cross wns hard and rough, but Into tha
Holes whero tho nails went there jind been
grafted branches of tho tree of life that now
bear fruit for all nations. The original treo
was bitter, but tho branches Ingrafted wore
sweet, and now all the nations pluck the
irmi, hiiu uvo lorovor.

Again, Christ was wonderful in Ills via.
tories.

First, over the forces of nature. The sea
Is a crystal sopulcher. It swallowed the
Central America, tho Trosldent and the
Spanish Armada as easily as any fly that
ever floated on It. The inland lakes are
fully as terrlblo in their wrath. Galilee,
when aroused in a storm. Is overwhelming,
and vet that sea crouched In His presenoe
and licked His feet. Ho knew nil tho waves
and winds. When He bocknned. thevcame.
When He frowuod. they Hod. The heel of
His foot made no Indentation on tho solidi-
fied water. Medical science has wrought
great chunges in rheumatic limbs and dis-
eased blood, but when muscles are entirely
withered no human power can restore
them, and when a limb is once dead It Is
dead. But here is a paralytic his hand
lifeless. Christ savs to him. "Stretch forth
thy hand," and he stretches It forth.

In the eye infirmary how mnnv diseases
of that delicate organ have been cured?
But Jesus says to ono born blind, "Bo
open," and tlio light of honvon rushes
through gates thnt have never before boen
opened. The frost or nn ax may kill a tree,
but Jesus smites one doad with a word.

Chemistry can do mnnv wonderful things.
but whnt chemist, nt a wedding, when tho
refreshment gave out. oould chance a nail
of water into a cask of wine?

Behold His victory over tho crave! The
hluges of the fnmilv vault become vorv
rusty because they are never opened except
to take another In. There is a knob on the
outside of the sepulcbor, but nono on the
inside. Here comes the conqueror of death.
He enters that realm and suys, "Daughter
of Julrus, sit up," and she sat up. To Laz-
arus, "Como forth," and he came forth.
To tho widow's son He snld, "Got up from
that bier," and he goes home with his
motner. men josus snatched up the keys
of death and hung them to His girdle and
cried until all the graveyanls of the earth
heard Him: "Oh. death. I will be thvnlairuol
Oh. grave, I will be thy destruction!"

uut ennst s victories nave only lust bo- -
gun. This world Is His, and He must have
It. What Is the matter In this coantry?
Why all these financial troubles? There
nevor will bo permanent prosperity In this
land until Christ rules It. This land was
discovered for Christ, nnd until our oitlos
shull be evangelized and north, south, east
nna west snail acKnowlodga Christ as King
and lledeemr wo cannot have permanent
prosperity. What is tho mnttor with Spain,
with France, with nil nf tlm tintlnna? All
theoongresses of tho nations cannot bring
quiet. When governments not only
theoretically but practically acknowledge
the Saviour of tho world, there will bo
peaco everywhere. In that day the sea
Will have more ships than now, but there
will not be one "mun-of-wnr- ." Tho foun-
dries of the world will Jar with mightier
industries, but there will bo no molding of
bullets. Printing presses will fly their
ynnuers wuu greater speed, but there
hall go forth no iniquitous trah. In laws.

lu constitutions, on exohange, in scientlllo
laboratory, on earth as In heaven, Christ
shall bo called wonderful. Let that work
of the world's regeneration begin in your
heart, oh, hearer! A Jesus so kind, a Jesus
so good, a Jesus so loving how can you
help but lovo Him?

It is a beautiful moment when two per
sons who have pledged each otherheart and
hnnd stand iu churchand have the banns ot
marriage proclaimed. Father and mother,
brothers nnd sisters stand around the
nltnr. The minister of Jesus gives the
counsel, the ring is set, earth ami heaven
witness It, tho organ sounds and amid
many congratulations they start out on
tho path of life together. Oh, that this
might be your marriage dayl Stand up,
Immortal soul. Thy beloved comes to get
His betrothed. Jesus strotches forth His
hand and says, "I will love theo with an
everlasting lovo," and you respond, "My
Doiovea is mine, nna i am uts. i put your
band in His; henceforth bo ono. No trouble
shall part you, no time eool your love.
Side by side on earth, sldo by side In

eaven. Now let the blossoms ot beavenlv
gardens HU the bouse with their redotenoe
and all the organs of God. peal forth the
wedding march of eternity. Hark I "The
votoe of my beloved. Behold He oometh
leaping upon the mountains, skipping upon
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INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS

FOR AUGUST 19.

Imso Texts "Abitalalag For tha fiakeel
Others." I Cor. will., (A Temper,
anre Leeeon) Golden Text! Romans,
Tlv., 7 Commentary by Raw. Stearns.

1. "Now as touching things offered nnto
Idols, we know that we all have knowl-
edge. Knowledge puffeth up, but charity
edllleth." The It. V. has for the last clause,
"Love edlflctb, or bulldeth up." The words
'Now as touching" introduce us to new

section ot the epistle. Compare chapters
vll., 1; xtl., 1; xvl.. 1. This section seems
to reach to the end of chapter xl., andmight be summed np In the words of chap-
ter x., 81, "Whether therefore ye eat or
drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all to the
glory of God." The great Incentive to thisIs "Remembrance of Him till He eome,t
(chapter xi., U-36- ).

a. "And If any man think that he know-et- h
anything, he knoweth nothing yet as

he ought to know." It is said that "toknow our Ignorance is the first step to
knowledge." The great men-1- ! the Biblestory knew nothing exoept aenhey were
told by God. Noah knew nothing concern-
ing the ark, nor even when to enter It or
leave It, exoept as God told him. Moses
knew nothing concerning the tabernacle,nor the journeylngg of Israel, except as
Ood told him. The prophets, and even our
Lord Jesus Christ, were told by God whatto say (Ex. lv.. 12; Deut. xvill., 18; Jer. J., 7).

8. "But if any mnn love God, the same is
known of him." The Lord knoweth them
thnt are His, and those who know His name
will put their trust in Him. Wo love Hlm
because He flrst loved us. He so loved asto give His only begotton Son. and the Son
of God loved me and gave Himself for me.
Unless His great love so takes hold of me
and constrains me that I give mvself
wholly to Him to serve and please 'Him
only I do not know His love as I should.
Love seeks not Its own, and Is not provoked;
uui nuiu-rm- long, ana is Kind and henreth
all things (chapter xlll., ). God Is love,
and will manifest It in us.

4. "We know that an Idol Is nothing In
the world, and thnt there is none other God
but one." This is fully set forth In I:.n. xll.,
M; xllv., "Ye are worse than nothing,
ond your work worse than of a vlpor. An
abomination chooseth you." "They that
mukea graven Imago aro all of them vani-
ty, and their delectable things shall not
iirollt, and they are their own witnesses,

see not nor know; thnt thevmnvbo
ashamed." But the people of God'are wit-
nesses that He Is the living and truo God,
oJ thut there Is nono beside Hlm (Isu, slv..

6. "Forthough thorn bo that are called
goaa, to us there Is but ono God, tho Fath-
er, of whom are all things and we In Him,
and ono Lord Jesus Christ, by whom are
all things, and we by Hlm." All things
were created by Him nnd for Him, and He
Is before all things, nnd by Him all things
consist (Col. I., 1, 17). From Kev. Iv., 11,
and I Pot. lv., 11, we mnv lenrn to snv,
"Thou art worthy, O Lord, and I am for
Thy pleasure, that Ood In all things may
be glorified through Jesus Christ."

7. "Howbelt, thero Is not in every man
thnt knowledge." There are those
as there were those nt Corinth, who bear
the name of Cnrist and yet olTor their time
and strength and money to the idols of
fashion and pleasure and the vain things
of this world, and think It all right so to do.
If you ask, Aro they truly Christ's people?
we can only answer that If they are they
aro not truly serving him. As to this being
His, chapter III., 14, 15, and v., 5, seem to
luggest thnt possibly they may be, nnd
thoy may bo saved as by lire, Just bare'y
C1.1 DU

8. "But moot commendeth us not to God."
What we eat or do not eat is a small ques-tlo- n,

except as regards the body's health.
The kingdom of God Is not meat anil drink,
but righteousness and pence andioy in the
noly Ghost (Horn, xlv., 17). Our Lord Hlm-e- lf

sold, "Whatsoever thing from without
entereth into tho man, It cannot defile him;
that which comoth out of the man, that th

the man" (Mark vil., 18, 20). The
salvation of the soul depends wholly upon
tho finished work of the Lord Jesus, and
we nre accepted by God as His children en-
tirely upon the morlts of Christ. Wo

nothing but punishment for our sins.
Yet, coming as sinners, wo are Justilled
freely by Ills grace (Horn. III., 21). The
enme grace, and thnt nlono, makes accept-
able what we do unto Him,

0. "But take hood lest by any means this
liberty of yours becomes a stumbling block
to them that are weak." Liberty is ulwavs
out of place when it hurts others. Love
soekoth not her own. Mnny things mav be
Inwful for us that are not expedient. The
question Is not, How will this or thnt affect
me, but how will it affect Him nnd His
cnuso for whom I am living here? We are
on the witness stand all tho day long, and
we nro either truo or fulse witnesses unto
Him by tho books we read, the company wo
keep and the places wo frequent. Wo are
either pointing people to Christ and draw-
ing them to Hlm, or wo nre like Naomi,
sending some Orpah back to Moub and
Idolatry.

10, 11. "Through thy knowlodge shall
Ihe weak brother perish, for whom Christ
died." As Christ died for all. then all who
will mny oome to Him nnd be snvod. But
It I, a Christian, am seen In the Idol's tem-
ple, the theatre, the ballroom, the card
party, and there Is present somo poor soul
enjoying these things becnuso ho knows of
nothing bettor, yet hungering for some-thln- a

he has not and cannot Und, although
possibly having "heard that Ohwst CAn sat-
isfy, and he sees me In such a place, then he
muy well any or think that there Is nothing
In It, for, see, these Christians are just as
hungry as I urn for tho pleasures ot this
world.

12. "But when yo sin so agnlnst the
brothren and wound tholr weak conscience
yo sin against Christ." All that Is dono for
or agulust a child of Ood Is dono for or
against Ood nnd His Christ. The "Inns-muc-

ot Math, xxv., 40, 45. Is always ap-
plicable A Christian may be a stumbling
block over whom somo unsaved soul may
stumble into eternal torment, or may by

conduct not only lose tils own
works, but lead others so that their works
Will perish too. This will be avoided if wo
remember that wo aro embassadors for
Christ ond that we are hero In His stead to
say and do what Ho would If Ho woro hern
(II Cor. v., 20).

"13. "Wherefore, If meat make my broth-e- r
to offend, I will ent no flesh while the

world staudeth, lost I make my brother to
offend." One says that whatever hurts
the weak ought to bo avoided by tho
strong. Sometimes It Is as Important not
to do as to do, Daniel was a great

He refused the dainties nnd seem-
ingly essentlnl things ot the king's table
for conscience's sake toward Ood, Lesson
Helper.

Do Not Wants American Wheels
Consul General De Kny. at Berlin,

writes to the State Department at some
length concerning the efforts thnt are
being made In Germany to prevent the
Importation and Bale of American bi-
cycles In that country. Several schemes
have been devised, and the probabili-
ties are that increased tariff rates, to
be imposed In some form, will be adopt-
ed to curry out the desires of the Ger-
mans. Mr. De Kay also suggests that
some International plan should be
adopted to protect American bicycle
trade marks in Germany.

The State Treasurer of South Caro-
lina receives $1,950 a year for his serv-
ices, and the Attorney General of
Kentucky gets $500 a year and fees.
Kansas pays her Chief Justice $3,000 ayear, and the Superintendent of Public
Instruction In the State of Nebraskagets the same salary as a New Ygrk
Alderman, $2,000.

THE NEW SURGERY.

Marveloae Reanlta la the Paving at
Hamaa Lite.

It wa Jeffrey who said thnt "meai-rln- e

bad beeo defined to be tho art ot
science of amusing a sick man with
frivolous s about his disor-
der nnd of tampering ingeniously till
nature either kills or cures hlm." He
Uitght in his time have pronounced sur-
gery to be the profession of licensed
mayhem. Hut medicine and surgery
have made great strides not only since
that day, but since the time when thou-
sands died under the inucet In the hos-
pitals of our civil war or came home
mere fractious of their former selves.
Some statistics brought forwurrt at the
annual meeting of the Massachusetts
Medical Society arc eloquent as proof
of the triumph of the new surgery ovei
tho old. The comparisons were drawn
from the operations made In the Boston
city hospital between the years 18ti4-C- 9

and those of 1XSO-W- . During the for-
mer period there were treated 120
cases of eomiiound fractures. Of theso
Ctl per cent, cuuie to amputation. In
the case of compound fractures of the
tipper extremity 41 per cent, died; of
the lower extremity, 00 per cent, were
futal. ThLs terrlblo record of mortal
ity occurred too In a new and well
equipped hospital, an Institution which
would compare favorably with any of
that time.

In the Inter period the beds hnd In
crensed Troiu 250 to 800. but lu spite
of that fact the numtier of amputations
had fallen to eighty-two- , and of these
the mortality wns exactly one-thir- d of
whnt It hud been. In amputations at
the thigh the mortality was red need
from M pt-- r cent, to 12 per cent- -
while those of the leg from U2 to 13
or me arm from 38 to 10 per cent. In
short, the mortality from compound
fractures wns two-third- s less than un
aer the old methods. The physicians
attriDiito this snving of life to nscpsls,
riM " surgery permuted the Bur
geons to wnlt niuch longer thnu for
meriy Defore operating. They could
now wait until the nseptle regime to
see If the compound fracture did not
lieul Itself, which It frequently did, and
in the majority of cases amputation
wps uuiiccesstirr.;t t i

Limor the new surgery healing Is
painless. The only pnln now felt Is that
of the Incisions. After that bus sub
sided there Is no pain In aseptic hcul
nig. ine old nnd lingering fevers
which so often followed surglcul tipcr-ntlon- s

have vanished, for with perfect
asepsis there Is no surgical fever. The
danger of suppuration nnd secondar
hemorrhage has also gone, from the
same cause.

As to visceral surgery. Its triumph
cno peeu marvelous. Surgeons now
open the visceral cavity ami perform
the most astonishing feats. eratloiis
which are performed with Im-
punity by young surgeons would have
lieen deemed ns preliminary to nothing
short of iniirdor by the
lust generation. Scarcely a part of the
iKHly of living man Is unexplored by
science, nnd feats of trephining ulmost
Incredible are performed daily In our
hospitals. Of course with this rapid
ndvnneo of surgery has come a tenilcn
cy to overoK'inte, nnd conservative
surgeons will agree that reckless sur-
gery has gained some headway In late
years. This Is confined to the younger
and ultra enthusiastic members of tho
profession and Is deprecated bv their
elder brethren. Chicago Chronicle,

The "Palmetto Mlatc."
Tho Churleston .News and Courlet

thus explains the origin of SouUi Cur
olLna's sobriquet, "the Palmetto Stole:"
"On June 28, 1770, a force of less than
100 Carolinians, under jiiuia.nd of
Moultrie, protwted by the rude for
tification on Sullivan's island, In
OliarlesUm luirlior, mode of the tniuks
of tho palmetto, repulsed the attacks of
a British fWt under command of Kir

I'ter Parker, and when tlie State of
South Carolina was organized, tlio
State wmlI, which wns first used hi
May, 1777, was made to commemorato
this victory. A palm tree, growing
erect on the seashore, reprcwflits tlio
HtreiiRth of the fort, while nt Its ba.Ho

an onk: tree, torn from the ground njid
deprived of Its branches, r rails the
British fleet, built of oak Umber, ovur- -

comc by the juilmetto."

Not Flattcrlna.
Jnelt Imltutlou Is the slnccrcst flat

tery.
Tom I don't believe It. I saw Bob

kiss Mabel the other night, nnd when
lie saw mo doing the same thing n lit
tle later lie didn't seem ut all flattered,
I assure you. Tld-Blt-

Wanlilne a Finn Art.
Fver since spinning whs u type of woman-

ly Industry, from age to age it has been
expected that benutiful mimrel should
clothe women. To keep dainty belongings
in goou oruer it is necessary to have them
properly laundered. This Is' especially trim
In the laundering of pretty summer gowns,
which is now quite a lino art. To do the
work properly, 1111 a tub two-third- s full of
warm water, dissolve tlio fourth of a cake
of Ivory Hoap (which will not fude the most
delicate colors), add it to the water; wusli
thn articles through It, rinse first In clear
and then In blue water; wring, dip in thin
starch, shake out and hang on the lino iu
the shade. When dry, sprinkle and Iron.
Gowns thus laundered will retain their
freshness the entire season.

Kl.t R. I'AUKKU.

Very few people have an Idea of the dif-
ferent kinds of merchandise an ocean steam-
ship carries from tho United States to foreigu
ports. The other dny the Johnston Line
steamer "Vedamore" loaded at tne Locust
Point docks of the D. A O, at Baltimore, fill
cars of lumber, 4 of starch, 19 of oil cake, 6
of provisions, 1 of organs, 1 of flour, 22 of
tohacco, 3 of wire, 8 of sugar, 111 of fresh
meat, 20 of sheep or lfi'J'J head, 45 of cuttle or
8HH head, 3 of lead, 1 of copper, 4 of mer-
chandise and 161 of grain, making a total of
871 car loads.

Try Allen's Voot-Kaa- e,

A powder to be shaken Into the shoes. At this
seaMin your feet feel swollen and hot, nnd get
tired easily. If you have amnrtinv feet or
tlitlit shoos, try Allen's Foot-Kas- It co- Is
the feet and makes walking easy. Oiues andprevents swollen and sweating feet hunters
and callous spots. Relieves corns and buniuns
oi all pain and givts re it and comfort. Try it

Hold tr all druejUts nnd shoe store
for IS cent-- . Trial paekaga FRKK. Address.
Ai4.sk 8. Ouuicc, LeRoy, N. Y.

Shaving by Machinery.
Shaving a man In twenty-fiv- e seconds

la a feat deserving of the highest
praise and reward by all uch as value
their time. The feat has been ren-
dered easy of performance by the. con-
struction of a shaving machine of
wood, reported to have been made by
one Melcholr a convict In the
penitentiary of tho city of Szegedin,
Hungary. Far Was was put to labor lu
the cabinet-makin- g shop of the prison,
and, taking to his work with a will,
he soon displayed great Inventive In-
genuity. With his machine be Is Mid
to have shaved nil tho Inmates of the

nearly 150 In number, within
less tlwn an hour's time. The report
falls to state, however, to whnt estoat
the shaving by machinery did or did
not succeed In giving comfort to the
sufferer In the elinlr.

What filled Him.
"I don't think you ought to lie so

bitter against the president of the
Busstupp bnuk," said the pastor. r,

brother, thnt he lost till of his
own money, ns well ns some of yours."
"That Is Jlnt what riles me," said the
brother with the long upper Hp and
the mouth that looked as If it hnd been
made with an nx. "To think of losln'
my money to a blame fool'." ImlluiiHp- -
olis Journal.

The Paltlmore and Ohio Southwestern Is
painting all of its city ticket offices "roval
blue," wtith gold and silver trimmings. The
comtilnntiou lias proved to be successful and
attracts the attention ot a great many
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In tlmo.

Help It
(meeting Fanner

Jones In with a load of prod-ac-e)

John, prices np
tome this week,

Farmer Jones Look In' up? I
guess they be! help It well,
eclu flat on their buck. llar-per- 's

Busar.

ThU?
WeorTerOne Hundred IMln Reward

a:ir-- that vauuot cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cute.

Co., Prepn.. Toledo O.
We. undoi-nigurd- . known Che-

ney im the la-- t 15 rear, and believe him
htuor in all biiKiuriM

and to carry out any utilisa-
tion tht-i- r Mrin.
W x, V liolnali Drug! a, Toledo,

Oh o.
Waliuno.

Titledo. Ohio.
Hall Catarrh Cure ioiaken act-In- s

upon the Mood and iniu-eii-

of the ayatvni. 1'ilce. per hold
by all Testlmnniala frea.

Family 1111 Die beat.

Gralr.O!
Ask grocer show park-an- e

of the urw food drink that take
the of Tho children
it without Injury well aa the adult All
who try it Ilku it (iraiu-- has that rich aeal
brown nf or Java, It ia made from
pure urainv and the imtdUcate re.
ceives it itiatrea. Oiie-imrt- -r

price of cuffev. IA eta. afed 25 eta. per package.
Sold all rot-er-

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervona-ni-H-

alter llrat ilav'a aw nf lr. Kline's Oreat
Nerve $:)trlin dottle and trratl-s- ree
Du. 11. Ltd.. HU Arch iL,rulla.,l"a.

Plan's Cure for Consumption has eqnal
as medicine. - K. Si. Anmirr, ilKl seu-ec- -a

lluffulo, K. V., V, im.
Mrs. Soothing Svriip

tci-- i liniu. auficna i;uin-..- inflamma-tion.alla-

bottle.

X"Ilost fSVf my wife mul two ';L5''Sy Xchildren from th,. ,.f. f'C5"! :?v!lK V
fci-t- i of hereditary 1 Ii ! 4' T
scrofula. My 1 - cJ X

f rlnld was ilaiigei'oiisly iif-- 1 fTf fI fecp'd with scrofula. Hot 1 SS511
I was unable to walk, his left I
I font being covered with run-- 1 T??!Si? 1

liluij sores. Physicians hav-- VfcRre'?;
I Ing failed to others I.

of my family, decided to try J&A j.
Ayer's Sarsapm ilia. I mill
pleased to say the trial was suc- - .

ccsnful, and my liny nas vestnicill I ' M lto health. I mil confident that inv . I
child would have died had he not A

I Sarapai Ilia. J.s. M. IV
I I)VK, Mllitonvllle, Ky., Aiitf. S, IK'S.
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

MODERATION.
rv. . ., ....... i..u,,uiini muu un a nre. ana me way many people trv tor health lo Ihe way carelest kitchen (Irl looks after the cnukina
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People
; - - -- :, uniiBuu.un cnoci oiuti ue won- -der.ui. They forget that it be tremendnua" "may merely a draught which impart! temporary falsecfloct of and " Are lo ihe system, suddenly drops it lower than before,

1 here ia no sudden abnui kinan. T.h.na .i.:t. .L .
nose is too alow, and doub e It 10 gel quicker effect. Bui herself is slow, andregular in eccorapiismnK nest won. 1 lie .armlet relieve acute ndliteion andnervous almost instantly. Hut their effect on the bowels it more cndtial vet it i.aura and thorough, kipana Tabulei act in accordance witii salute, and their retullt like nature 'a arecomplete and permanent,
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UNIVERSITY s NOTRE DAME
Notre Dame, Indiana.

luetic, I.i tlera. Hclencr. Law. I'lvll,
nml Hl KiiKlneerlna.

Thornuajli rrriHriitnry and Coiiiineri-la- l

Contacts. KiTlcHinatlcal stiideuta at apodal
rttnH,

Itnnuia Free, .luiiinr or Smilnr Yaar, t'olle-giu-te

I'nurHHH. .St. Kdwaril'a Hull for boyt
under 13.

'I he Itnth Term will open September Ttli,
IHU7. atalouue Kreei un ifiipllcatlon lo

Itnv. A. Mnrriaaey, V. H. V , I'reaiileiit.

Wanted An Idea Who can think
i ii nis IiiiiiIa

f'hliikrtiinatrnLP
Trotect voiir lilons; thor may brlnn y
Wrlto TOHM WKUDRKUIIUN (O., Patritt Afr.noys, Vasiiinnutn, I). c tor thHr prleo offer
auii uvw iUi uf uu thuuuauU inveutlou wauted.

50 CTS. FOR 10 CTS.
A einnjdete novel, goon pajmr and larire tvpe, and
a llluatraied lMik, tellini; Imw lie lietler

aeill tree fur Ulrelttx. Twu lino vuluuiea.
value, .

II. K. I.AI, ION I'ark lto, New Vorlt, N. V.

UANTKU Mnn nnd women fur Alaskn. Stnnipfnr
luirtlculiiiH. Ktnuilyketlold Co. ludluuvpollH,luilll

P

(if

to

ENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS.
JOHNW. MORRIS, rVASHIWTON, D.C.
LaU rrloolpal Eaaaslaar U. I. taatloa Banaa.
Agra, la last war, Uaajuruaatlaa glaiau, tUf.
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